
2022-2023 Bluebonnet Elementary School Supply List 
The following standardized supply list is for Bluebonnet Elementary School in Keller ISD. The supplies listed have been determined necessary 

materials for each student to have in order to be prepared for school each day. Since these supplies are necessary for a student to be prepared for 

class, parents may be asked to replenish during the year should your child’s supplies become depleted or unusable. 

KINDERGARTEN 1ST GRADE 2ND GRADE 3RD GRADE 4TH GRADE 5TH GRADE 
2-composition books 4-Crayola  

   crayons  

   (24 ct) 

2-Crayola  

   crayons  

   (24 ct) 

1-Crayola  

   crayons  

   (24 ct) 

1-Crayola  

   crayons  

   (24 ct) 

1-Crayola markers  

   (10 ct) 

2-Crayola crayons  

   (24 ct) 

1-EXPO   

   black  

   dry erase  

   markers  

   (4 ct) 

3-wide ruled  

   black   

marble comp    

   notebook  

   (100 ct) 

6-Elmer’s  

   Washable  

    glue sticks 

1-Crayola  

   colored  

   pencils  

   (12 ct) 

1-Crayola colored  

   pencils (12 ct) 

1-Fiskars scissors 1-Fiskars 5”  

   blunt   

   scissors 

1-plastic  

   school   

   supply box 

1-EXPO black   

   dry erase  

   markers  

   (4 ct) 

6-Elmer’s  

   Washable  

   glue sticks 

1-pair scissors 

1-plastic school   

   supply box 

2-plastic  

   school   

   supply box 

1-poly pocket  

   folder w/  

   brads (yellow) 

2-No. 2  

  Ticonderoga  

  Presharpened  

 Pencils (12 ct) 

6-wide-ruled  

  black marble  

  composition  

  books 

4-wide-ruled  

   black marble     

   composition books 

1-red plastic folder  

   w/ brads 

2-No. 2 

Ticonderoga 

Presharpened  

Pencils (12 ct) 

1-poly pocket  

   folder w/  

   brads (orange) 

5-wide-ruled  

  Black marble  

   comp book  

   (100 ct) 

1-pair scissors 1-wide-ruled spirals 

6-Elmer’s Washable  

    glue sticks 

6-Elmer’s  

    Washable  

    glue sticks 

2-No. 2    

   Ticonderoga  

   Presharpened   

   Pencils (12 ct) 

1-assorted  

   highlighters  

   (4 pk) 

1-EXPO black 

dry erase 

markers (4 ct) 

2-No. 2  

   Ticonderoga  

   Presharpened  

   Pencils (12 ct) 

2-No. 2 Ticonderoga 

Presharpened  Pencils 

(12 ct) 

2-beveled pink   

    erasers 

6-Elmer’s  

    Washable  

    glue sticks 

1-Crayola  

    colored  

   pencils – 24 ct 

1-No. 2 

Ticonderoga 

Presharpened  

Pencils (12 ct) 

2-EXPO black    

   dry erase  

   markers  

   (4 ct) 

2-EXPO black dry   

    erase markers  

   (4 ct) 

2-primary  

    ruled story  

    comp  

    journal 

1-Fiskars 5”  

   blunt   

   scissors 

1-Fiskars 5”  

    blunt tip  

    scissors 

2-beveled pink 

erasers 

6-Elmer’s Washable  

    glue sticks 

  2-EXPO black    

   dry erase  

   markers  

   (4 ct) 

2-pink beveled  

   erasers 

1-pack wide- 

  ruled notebook  

   paper 

1-assorted    

  highlighters (4 pk) 

  1-Crayola  

    markers  

   (10 ct) 

1-wide ruled  

   filler paper  

   (150 ct) 

1-assorted  

   highlighters  

   (4 pk) 

2-beveled pink erasers 

     1-pencil bag 

w/grommets 

     Headphones/earbuds 

(optional) 

 


